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Multilevel subsea piezometer system 
Systeme piezometrique multi-profondeur pour sediments marins 

J. M. Strout & P. M. Sparrevik 
Department of Instrumentation and Geophysics, Norwegian Geotechnical Institute, Oslo, Norway 

ABSTRACT
A piezometer for the measurement of pore pressures at multiple levels in seabed sediments has been developed. The design, verifica-
tion and field testing of the developed equipment is described herein. The multilevel piezometer design is modular and fully autono-
mous, containing one or more sensor and power modules, and a micro data logger accessible at the seabed. The number of measure-
ment levels and the duration of the deployment are scalable. Water depths up to 1500m can be accommodated. The instrument can be
deployed by direct penetration into the seabed, or by embedment in a grout column in a traditional borehole. Although developed for
subsea applications, the system may also be deployed for traditional onshore geotechnical applications.   

RÉSUMÉ
Un piézomètre pour la mesure des pressions des pores à différents niveaux des sédiments du fond de la mer a été développé. Le de-
sign, la vérification et le domaine de tests de l'équipement développé sont décrits ici. Le design du piezomètre multiniveau est modu-
laire et totalement autonome, contient un ou plusieurs capteurs et modules de puissance, ainsi qu'un port data accessible au fond de la 
mer. Le nombre de niveaux de mesure et la durée du déploiement sont d'échelle variable. Des profondeurs d'eau jusqu'à 1500 m sont
gérables. L'instrument peut être déployé par pénétration directe au fond de l'eau ou inclus dans une colonne de ciment dans un trou de 
sonde classique. Bien que développé pour des application sous marines, le système peut aussi être déployé pour des applications géo-
techniques terrestres. 

1 INTRODUCTION

Installation of piezometer instrumentation in offshore boreholes 
is increasingly important for the evaluation of slope stability in 
conjunction with geohazards evaluations of offshore field de-
velopments. To date piezometer installations in subsea bore-
holes has been limited to single point measurements, typically 
via sensors installed in the base of the borehole. 

Drilling operations offshore are extremely costly, and the in-
stallation of multiple sensors in a single borehole providing pore 
pressure profiles will result in large cost benefits. NGI has de-
veloped the multilevel piezometer string to provide the offshore 
industry with a monitoring system capable of pore pressure 
measurements at several discrete depths within a single boring 
in soil sediments. 

Operational conditions during deployment are central for the 
determination of the size, weight and physical characteristics of 
the system.  The multilevel piezometer string contains an inte-
grated datalogger and power supply, allowing deployment as a 
stand-alone system.  The datalogger also provides interfacing 
capabilities, allowing connection of the piezometer to seabed 
logging systems or other infrastructure (e.g. data collection sys-
tem on a platform). The configuration for deployment is flexi-
ble, with the addition of sensor modules and power modules as 
required to support the number of measurement depths and 
length of deployment required.  

The instrument is compatible for deployment by direct pene-
tration in the seabed, or from a standard light drilling vessel 
equipped with a grouting spread, light handling winch and dril-
ling with minimum 5" API and a flush bore open faced bit. 
When installed in a borehole the piezometer filters are directly 
embedded in the grout column, which hardens and forms the 
vertical seal.  The datalogger extends out of the seabed and is 
freely accessible for recovery at the end of the deployment peri-
od by ROV intervention. 

Although the multilevel piezometer is specifically designed 
for subsea applications, the system also has potential for use in 
traditional onshore applications.  

2 DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 

The multilevel piezometer system is based on a modular con-
cept.  Sensor modules are mounted in a sensor string providing 
both structural support, hydrostatic reference pressure and a 
conduit for signal leads.  Similar modules provide power and 
data logging capabilities.  The sensor string may be flexible 
(hydraulic tubing) or stiff (steel pipe) as required for the instal-
lation. A sensor module is shown in Figure 1; the modular con-
cept of the piezometer system is illustrated in Figure 2. 

The principle design criteria for the system are related to the 
operational constraints for offshore drilling and borehole instal-
lation.  Physical dimension and mechanical durability are pri-
mary considerations, as the equipment is normally installed via 
a drill string or by static/dynamic penetration into the soil.  The 
effective inner diameter of the drill strings normally used are 
app. 100mm; environmental conditions require materials that 
can withstand corrosion, abrasion and high mechanical loading. 

The number of sensor modules, data logging capability and 
power supply requirements are selected as needed for a given 
installation. Up to 128 individual sensors can be accommodated 
in the data logger, which can be equipped with up to 1 GB of 
data storage.  The maximum design length of the flexible string 
will accommodate boreholes up to 200m in depth. The technical 
specifications are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Technical specifications

Physical characteristics, modules
Diameter 66 mm
Length 300mm
Weight (in air) app. 4 kg 
Materials (metal) ASI 316 
Depth rating (theoretical) 1500m
Connection plugs Subcon micro

Physical characteristics, piezometer string
Diameter (at connections) app. 70mm
Maximum length 200m
Weight (in air) length and material dependent 
Axial load bearing by internal wire dimensioned as appropriate.

Logging capabilities
Number of sensors scalable to 128 
Flash card memory 16 MB to 1 GB 
A/D conversion 16 bit 

Measurement capabilities*
Differential pressure 0.1 to 20 bar
Total pressure 1 to 200 bar g 
Temperature 0 to 50 oC
Accuracy, pressure 0.25% full scale 

Figure 1. Piezometer module (with filter removed)

* With OEM sensor used in prototype. Other sensors may be incorpo-
rated in the modules, providing other specifications. 

The length of the grout in the short container is 100 mm, and
1000 mm in the long container.  The test conditions simulate the
axial flow between an embedded filter and the soil surrounding
the grout column in the borehole. 

The grout used consisted of European bentonite (3%), Res-
con T (1.6%), Norcem standard cement (29.6%) and water 
(65.8%). The mixture yielded grout with density 12.5 kN/m3,
viscosity  66 sec./qtr Marsh Funnel (at end of mixing), gel time
greater than 6-8 hours and 14 day permeability of 10-7 cm/s.
The grout recipe is similar to grout previously used in subsea 
borehole piezometer systems installed by NGI. 

Pressures were applied using a GDS digital pressure control-
ler and the pressure response in the filters measured using pres-
sure transducers. Pressures were logged at 1 Hz.  The filters
embedded in the grout were similar to filters previously used by
NGI in single-point seabed piezometers. The test setup is shown 
in Figure 3. 

Figure 2. Sketch of multilevel piezometer string concept 

3 VERIFICATION OF PRINCIPLES

A series of laboratory tests were performed to verify that ade-
quate response in piezometer measurements can be obtained
when the filter is embedded in the grout that forms the borehole 
seal. The tests are intended to be an independent verification of
results obtained by Mikkelsen and Green (2003), as well as ex-
perience from field measurements obtained from commercial
offshore piezometer installations performed by NGI.

The tests were performed by grouting filters into grout col-
umns and measuring the pressure response obtained when the
grout column was subjected to pressure changes.  Two columns
were constructed allowing various lengths of grout to be tested.

Pressure containers used to 
tests drainage through grout
lengths similar to borehole
diameters. Pressure trans-
ducer connected to filter al-
lows measurement of pres-
sure response in grout.
Constant pressure head
maintained by GDS pressure 
controller.

Figure 3. Testing the principle of filters embedded in grout
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In all cases the pressure measured in the embedded filter
reaches a stable level which is equivalent to the applied pressure
in the tests performed, regardless of magnitude of pressure 
change applied or if the pressure level increases or decreases.
Data from one test series where pressure is increased are shown
in Figure 4. 

There is a slight time delay in the pressure response at the
embedded filter and at the intermediate points along the wall of
the long pressure container, compared to the reference pressure 
measured at the pressure controller. This time delay does not
appear to be present in the short pressure container, or is so
small that it is not captured at this logging rate.  The only dif-
ference between the two containers is the length of grout col-
umn; the mechanical arrangement of the filter, piping, base fil-
ter etc are identical. The thickness of the grout between the
embedded filter and the pressure source (top of the container)
differs by a factor of 10 between the short and the long pressure
container.

Figure 4. Pressure response of filters embedded in grout.

The time delay is about 3 to 4 minutes in all cases tested, re-
gardless of magnitude of pressure increase or decrease. The
pressure in the embedded filter does subsequently reach the
same level as the reference sensor pressure. The time delay ob-
served is very short (several minutes), and is of no significance 
for long term pressure measurements. Typically a piezometer
would measure pressure over a period of weeks or months. In-
stantaneous dynamic pore pressure measurements are likely in-
appropriate for this instrument 

The time delay may be attributable to minor problems with
saturation, the flexibility of the system, or some other unknown
source.  A saturation problem can be small air bubbles trapped
in the filter or in the piping, or may also be a result of the hard-
ening process of the grout.

The tests indicate that a filter embedded in grout in a satu-
rated system can accurately register long term pore pressure
changes in the surrounding system when pressures are regis-
tered in a diaphragm type pressure sensor located near the filter.
The magnitude of the change measured is correct, although
some time delay in the response may occur. This approach is
not appropriate for dynamic pressure measurements and may
not be appropriate for open standpipe piezometers.

This conclusion is consistent with the findings reported by
Mikkelsen and Green (2003), and corroborates NGI experience 
from single-point piezometer installations offshore.

4 INSTALLATION METHODS 

The multilevel piezometer is specifically designed for installa-
tion in a grouted geotechnical borehole, although various alter-
native installation methods may be used eliminating the need
for the borehole.  Installation in a borehole as well as an alterna-
tive using direct penetration in the seabed is described. In gen-
eral the installation technique must be considered based on the 

soil conditions, the required penetration depths, and the capa-
bilities of the available vessel for the operation.

Installation in a borehole is performed using the flexible con-
figuration of the piezometer. The sensor and logger modules 
are built into an instrument string based on armored hydraulic
tubing. The length of the string is sufficient to reach from the
base of the borehole to above the seabed. Normally assembly
would be onshore with the piezometer delivered onboard loaded
on standard cable drums, however it is also possible to assemble
the string offshore to allow the sensor modules to be positioned
to target specific soil layers identified during the geotechnical
boring.  The installation procedures:
1. Drill a geotechnical boring to the target depth. The drill

string remains in the borehole with the bit lifted slightly
above the base of the borehole.

2. Grout via drill string (use 1.5 borehole volumes) 
3. Spool the piezometer off the cable drum into the drill string.

Lower piezometer on lifting line equipped with overshot to
bottom of borehole through the drill string into fluid grout. 
(Step must be completed as soon as possible after grouting,
before the grout hardens). 

Reference pressure on top

Pressure filter tube 1 (short)
Pressure filter tube 2 (long)

43 44 45 46
Minutes after start of test 23/10-03 15:58

600
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4. Release lifting line using overshot release on cable
5. Recover drill string by tripping, leaving piezometer in bore-

hole with data logger extending over seabed.

An alternative installation approach can be used to eliminate
the need for a geotechnical drilling vessel, if installation depths
are moderate. The piezometer may be installed by direct pene-
tration in the seabed using gravity corer or hammer samplers.
Penetration depths up to 20m may be achieved in very soft
clays.  This approach was used to install two multilevel piezo-
meter strings for the trials. The total length penetrated was 6m.

The piezometer string was assembled onshore and installed
inside the core barrel of the sampler.  The tip of the piezometer
was equipped with a drive shoe that fit loosely in the end of the
core barrel. The piezometer was tensioned slightly to hold it in
place in the core barrel when vertical. The configuration is
shown in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Installation option: direct penetration

The sample corer was suspended on a lifting line from a
small vessel and lowered to the seabed.  Some initial penetra-
tion was achieved by self-weight. The hammer consisted of a 
set of donut weights that could be lifted and dropped on the stop 
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The piezometers installed contained two sensor modules 
each; with total and differential pressure measurements as well
as temperature measurements in each module.  The upper sensor 
module was positioned in the layer determined to be the failure
plane of the landslide, the second sensor module was positioned
in the underlying soil. Two installations were made (primary
and satellite locations).  The data from the primary location only
is given here as the results are similar for both installations.

plate of the sampler using control lines and a small winch on the
vessel.  Hammering was performed while maintaining tension
on the central lifting line to keep the sampler vertical; complete
penetration was confirmed using an underwater camera. The
hammer sampler was then withdrawn, leaving the multilevel
piezometer string in the seabed.  Vertical sealing in the installa-
tion is obtained when the hole remaining after withdrawal of the
sampler collapses in around the piezometer string.  The installa-
tion procedure is shown in Figure 6. The data was collected by recovering the datalogger module 

to the water surface and connecting the datalogger to a portable
PC. Following data downloading the datalogger was returned to
the seabed. The installation can be revisited periodically to re-
cover data. The life of the installation can be extended indefi-
nitely by periodically replacing the batteries at the time of data
downloading.

Variations on the installation approach may be used.  For ex-
ample, a standard gravity corer may be used instead of the
hammer corer. The multilevel piezometer may be constructed
with stiff elements (steel pipe) rather than flexible tubing, and
may then be installed directly using static or dynamic penetra-
tion (e.g. gravity corer versus hammer corer). 

The piezometer data collection program sampled data hourly 
during the full duration of deployment. Due to the high sam-
pling rate (hourly) the effect of tidal changes is apparent in the
total pressure data.  Filtering/averaging of the total pressure data
is required to interpret the data.

The data collected from the total pressure sensors are given
in Figure 7.  The total pressure sensors indicate the daily tidal
influence on the instrument.  The variations in amplitude over
time are consistent with normal tidal variations.  The data indi-
cates the difficulty in using total pressure measurements to
evaluate pore pressures, as a reference sensor measuring tidal
and barometric pressure variations must be used to correct for
these influences.
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Total pressure data, primary station
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Figure 6. Installation of shallow piezometer
Figure 7.  Data from the total pressure sensors

5 FIELD VERIFICATION Comparison of the upper and lower total pressure sensors in-
dicate a variation in the magnitude of tidal influence between 
the two sensor levels, cf. Figure 8.  The peak values vary up to 5 
kPa. The difference in measured amplitude may be due to
damping of the tidal influence in the soil or indications of im-
perfect saturation in the filter.

Two installations of multilevel piezometer strings were made in
a Norwegian fjord to permit long term evaluation of the instru-
ment under real field conditions. The location was chosen
based on accessibility of the site as well as known stability
problems in the soils. The piezometers were installed adjacent
to a 1996 underwater slope failure, in soils considered to be in-
tact based on seismic survey data.

Differential pressure sensors provide a better basis for evalu-
ating excess pore pressures, as tidal and barometric variations
are eliminated from the sensor data directly.  In principle a pie-
zometer employing differential sensors will measure excess
pore pressures directly. However, in practice some tidal effects
will be present due to imperfect saturation and system flexibil-
ity. This is evident in Figure 9, where the differential pressure
sensor in the upper module shows large tidal influences and the
lower sensor shows practically no tidal influence. This is con-
sistent with the response of the total pressure sensor, cf. Figure
8.

The installation of these instruments was conducted as a part
of a larger study of the geological and geotechnical conditions
at the site. Installation was made at the end of May 2004 with
data recovery in September 2004.  The piezometer strings re-
main in place in the seabed; data will be periodically collected
from the instruments as long as the installations continue to
function. The dataloggers in this installation were equipped
with a long data downloading cable to permit data recovery
from the water surface without destroying the installations. 
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Figure 8.  Detail of total pressure response in both sensors

Figure 9.  Data from the differential pressure sensors

Figure 10. Opposite sign in tidal response in differential and total 
pressure sensors indicate saturation problems.

An additional confirmation may be obtained by comparing
the tidal response in the differential pressure sensor with the to-
tal pressure sensor.  Saturation problems are indicated as oppo-
site sign in the response of the sensor, cf. Figure 10.

The results from both sensors independently confirm that the 
upper sensor module is not fully saturated. The effects are

small, and when considering the long term stable pore pressures
the dynamic influences of tidal response will not affect the data.
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Detail of sensor response, primary station

The interpretation of the pore pressure requires processing of 
the data to eliminate the tidal effects from the total pressure sen-
sors and the influences of imperfect saturation on the differen-
tial pressure sensors. The simplest approach is to apply a run-
ning average to the data; this is a tool that is available in many
plotting programs as well as in spreadsheets. An averaging
'window' covering a full day of data should be used.

The processed results from the field installations are given in
Figure 11.  The presence of excess pore pressure at the location
of the upper sensor module is readily apparent in the processed
data. Excess pore pressures were anticipated at this location;
this is confirmed by the pore pressure measurements.

The multilevel piezometer is installed in intact soil adjacent
to an underwater slide that occurred in 1996 at this location.
The upper sensor module installed in the soil layer interpreted
to be the initial failure plane. During field work water seeps
could be observed in seams in the rock face exposed by the en-
croachment of the underwater slide onto the beach.

The data indicates excess pore pressure averaging about 8
kPa is apparent at this location. The sensor module is installed
2m below the seabed, giving an excess pore pressure ratio of
16%.  Variation in the excess pore pressure over the duration of
the deployment is also seen; further work is required to deter-
mine if this variation can be related to precipitation. The lower
sensor module deployed in the underlying soil does not indicate
excess pore pressures.

The results for the soil layer underlying the anticipated fail-
ure plane indicate little or no excess pore pressures for most of 
the deployment period (cf. Figure 12).  The initial excess pore
pressure is likely an artifact of the installation; penetration of
the sampler into the soil displaces the soil and will generate an 
initial excess pore pressure field that dissipates over time. NGI
has observed in numerous piezometer installations that the in-
stallation of piezometers create initial effects that mask the in
situ pressures. A period of time is required for the installation
to return to in situ conditions; the time required depends on the
soil permeability and the type of piezometer deployed.
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Detail of sensor response, primary station
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Differential pressure data, primary station
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Upper sensor module
(24h running average)

Data from total pressure sensor

Data from differential pressure sensor

Estimate of hydrostatic pressure = 326.5 kPa

Figure 11.  Data processed by applying a running average to the data 
set for the upper sensor module

Temperature measurements from the sensor modules indi-
cate stable temperatures over the monitored period, with aver-
age temperatures about 7 oC. Temperature falls slightly over the
course of the deployment (summer). 
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Figure 13. Temperature measurements
Figure 12.  Data processed by applying a running average to the data 
set for the lower sensor module
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6 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS Mikkelsen, P. E. and Green, G.E. (2003).  Piezometers in fully grouted
boreholes, Proc. Field Measurements in Geomechanics, Oslo Nor-
way.NGI has developed a piezometer system enabling multiple

measurement levels to be deployed in a single subsea installa-
tion. The multilevel piezometer system is designed as an
autonomous unit containing a battery pack and datalogger for 
long-term deployment. The datalogger also provides an inter-
face to allow the piezometer string to be connected to external
data collection systems. The design is scalable to accommodate
large numbers of sensor modules, and may be constructed as a
flexible or rigid piezometer string. Borehole depths up to 200m 
may be accommodated, and the sensor modules are designed for
up to 1500m water depth.

Confidential project reports from numerous offshore single-point pie-
zometer installations by NGI are not cited, however the experience 
from these installations are implicitly included in this paper.

The deployment of the instrument may be made by suspen-
sion in a grouted borehole or by static or dynamic penetration
for shallow installations. The depth of static/dynamic penetra-
tion that can realistically be achieved must be evaluated consid-
ering soil conditions, however typically 10 - 20m can be 
achieved in soft marine clays.

The principle of embedding the filter in grout was verified
by laboratory testing. Although a small delay in response to
pressure changes were observed, the long term steady-state
pressures measured with the filter directly embedded in grout
are correct. The tests confirm results by others (Mikkelsen and
Green, 2003).

The installation principles and the long-term function of the
instrument were verified in a field deployment at a location with
known stability problems. The instrument registered excess
pore pressures consistent with expectations for the location.

Although developed for subsea applications, the system may
also be used in traditional onshore geotechnical applications.
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